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1. RearJ the followirro p:assage arrd ar"tsvver the questiclns tirat follr:w :

Prornoting the voice of indigenous vvomen througl"r rru*i*
Witli equaliiy ers the felcus for Hurnan Rights Day iI021..i,i luorlerr frr:rr Costa
Rica r,vere !:rr:i:ght t'':gethe r at a hurnai rigl'lts arrrl rrrusie camp to identify
cnrnrnCIn chelierces l{*ga.tiv:* discrin:inaticn, q*nder v;olenee, inequaliti* ancl
lack cf oppcrtunlties were all diseussed. Responses byere identifier1, as lvere
approaches fcr more effective advocacy to decision naliers.
The camp took place frans 22 to 26 Irlovembei' and vvas condueted by Sara
Curruchich, a Kaqchikel Mayan singer-song writer from Guatemala, and
not-for-profit costa Rican record label "we oould Be fvrusic (vvcBM),'.
The approach was one of collective creation, with Curruchich and WCBHI
delivering sessions on musical composition. Curruchich also shared her
experience as an indigenous artist using music to defend the ancestral
knowledge and rights of indigenous peoples, stanclirig up against racisrn,
discrimination arrC vieiience against women.
The result was tl'it' creatian of the song "Tay6la." *- nrea.rrirrg "pay attention" in
BriBri * vvritten by il-re $articipants. Taydia is a rjiscourse aL:clut the strength ot
indigencrus vvernen ariel the defence of their territories.
The earnp elese* i'r.'!th a training workslrop by several Ui.i agencies on issues
affeeting inaigcn*us won-len. f'nL Vice Minister of tfre Fresidency of Costa Riea,
the Ni{itl {Eefe:'isti:a r:e ics i_labitantes) and the LJr:iv'*i':,:ity of eosta Riea also
partir:i ;: ;r :*rj i :; 1ii *: i.:it_:s ; r-i g s **tr en.
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on Decem??t r 1tlr, "Tayela" will be prese'ted to the pubf ic at a paner discussionand concert h6fd nv rur* cylucfrich, toguihl, *itn in. r+ *i,'n"n now knownas fcuru Tso - the iseed 
tnat existu,,'-- rjii,* uoiu*rsity of costa Rica.Giue short answers to alt the fr:lfowing questions 

:1'1) what were the charenges oi..rJ."o iv tne gathering?1.2) Who conducted the carnp ?
1.9) What is the rneaning of the terrn Tay 6ta ?1'4) who were the chief Guests at the crosing ceremony ?1.s) what is the meaning of the term f curu Tso ? (5x1=g)Attempt any two of the forfovving questions in two or three sentences :1'6) How can art be used to crefe'd the rights of indigenous peopre ?1.7) What was the outccrrne of ilre ca.rrrp ?1.8) What is rhe significanee of f ^iit^i 

'

(2x2=4)2' The followinq profife eif t(alaripayattu is takerr frorn the website of the KeralaTourism neplrtment' Read in" pu.u"ge and arswer the questions that foffow :Kalaripayattu' also spelfed as t(ararippaya.ttu is an ancient martiarart indigenousto Kerafa, a smaff state in r,"'rnrtnernirp ot'i,riiu, but is tnown and practisedthroughout the globe toouy inl 
""u.t 

time of its origin however cannot be fixedwith any sense of :gT;t. sor" argue that in its. crudest toim, rafaripayattuwas a meaRs by which the'earfiest inninitar;; ;;this woodeo ano mountainousterrain hunted wild anim"rrlutnre it was'riir.o into a systematic mode of
combat that was effective tt",gn to uu*rpJ*Jr'"o"ries and defend themsefves.Myth-fovers fike to befieve that Kafaripayaftu has.,a holry past, having been
introduced by Lorcf parasrrann"., tn* ,iotA lnlrnation of Loio Vishnu, after he
recfaimed the fand or x*tui'ltol *n" nranian 6.". wniru historians reject such
cfaims, there is.no consensu. 

"T?ng 
thern either, with theii pegging the timeof its birth a'vwrrere neiw"ffio ndr 
";; ffi;r "ro'ii, #rfis popularitybetween rhe-14th ilJ;;1;."i,trri", Boi;h"t has never varied, amidst arf

these cfairns and. count"t-.lulilr, is the ,*"iu,ii, wrrjch chroniclers and poetsof different periods t""oro"JJn*.orprexity 
of the techniquer, ir.," iiqrid beautyof the mcjves and tfre 

"r,;l;;;rasticiry "itH" 
pr"ctirioners of Kararipayattu,.

iifi?" I :';"',H;:.:1, :If: ?n I:,,n',. l" l**,. r: i,r .: 
r o ri s i n, i r o n e, o o ks

lons time had onrv"o o'ur t,;;;;,, to r;p:eak 
"i ;i,i:313tfX'ffi?lT,[ilTiforrn of Kalaripayattu.was iJrn,; virtr-;alfy ii, *o*ry viflage in Kerafa becausethere is freqttertt t'erttio'ur gi*ut'rasteis'vu,,o.up*,uised 

the activities of a
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hundredandeishtkurutl',::lll5:1iJ:[fi ;,$':l3l^lill;flf 'ft 
ilri:frHil

"iiusont 
to house names llKe

Hil;:Jiffi",u:*l;*.[k*lti'en:i[**':??'I;'*1?51
Traditionarrv, ""p"rtise L51ii*O"u"tt'.93^ftln-associated 

with machismo'

and in orden iirn"r, those who::t'i'il;;i,y':'l:l; 'wo'o 
were'considered lackins

inmascurinitv"ndn'n':f*[::*linl*mru::#"'Jff lillil?3ii
references to women warrlc

all asPects of the martial art'

Give short answers to all the following questions :

2.1) How i= f<"f"'ipayattu believed to have originated ?

z.z) Wrraii" tn" myth behind its origin ?

2.3)How."ntn"poputarity_ofKa|aripayattubeascertained?
2.4) what are Kalaris ? 

--^^i^rarr rruith r.dsculinity ? (5x1=5)

2'5) How is Kalaripayattu associated with masculinity ?

3. Answer any fourteen of the following :

3'1) Correct the tollowing sentence'

; ; * x**l*:',",:Jnff fi tr,'il:*. " 
wo rd an d co m prete the

to respect your elders'

sentence to a question using the
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apProPriate modal'
sentence.

3.3) Convert the tollowing

3.5)

3.6)

,., ::llill" tne tanre,witn tne 
-c-o-1?-9lr3lms 

1j!,1]31?s

6t " 
following sentence'

'.Tilil ;:l ;mru::n::U ffi :TllilTJ ",,i 
o n w ith o ut ch an si n s th e

tense.

We will reach tomorrow'

Past tense
Present tense
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TI,, .;:,:*##,fir." *?fffi:,, 
ve v. ce

Many advices were
3'9) Fitl up the senten." 

n'utn to us before our exams.

s 1 o) X"'H :fl*l?,*i'*,'l#,"ffi H["ii*" parry

s 1 1 ) J:il"J;"j*#ffi i$:ijil:,::::::l 
;::,"i;e R.w ?,,

.,ThG

s 1 2)ooo' 
bi rds 

"'" ouin n *il:: ?:1il::il: 
-" o'p" 

""n

, ", :f::Jopriate 
question t"g ror, ;" foilowins senrence.

g.1g) Add i

."" #"Xir1"::[:,"r: 
u es ti o n ta s ro r th e ro r r o wi n s s e n re n c e .

::.: fifii_:,T:l*m#::;ffi:f:. fr.m,he f.,.w ns
g.1S) Select the appropr,"r" antonym for the ,sure, permanent, stabre, carm 

word'temporary'from 
the foilowing.

3.16) What are the two differrg'17) fdentify the idiom in ,h"tnt 
meanings of the word 'bank' ?

rt is better to car *";;';l,TJT;rTXl does it mean ?

t 
lT-rilr,il:,on" 

of the fottowing ropics in not more than two n 
fi4x'ta14)

4.2) write"n' "tt"u on "Hate campais, 
";; ,flff li::'two 

pases :

essay on the topic "Education o*tn the Time of the pandemic,,.

5' Answe r any one of the folrowino rnni..o io -^^ 
(1x6=6)

5 1) writ" 1,",j,:r to the ru*"llJ:tjil]i:ru:ffiT: pases :s2,;il:*#ffFffif,il,*ffi;*ff,
Technofo
,n" ci"JJ7;[]!!!rYrou are reptvindt-o-ihe aovertisemeni praced in

(1x6-6)


